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THE lor0011 of l'l!&etion are begi~ing to move. It will not be 
a formidable. Ot' indeed a borwus, move if the Brttl..h and 

the American IIUblie are appriwd of it in timo. One of th8118 
dt.y1 it ma,y 00 expuetod thu.t Pr011ident Roosevelt or Mr. 
CbvrehiU 'lfill devot.e a few ,;enumees, of the 1100rn whieb e.cb 
can ner<!ise with ~uch deadly eft'oot, t{) the men wbo are trying 
lo bloek the poliey known as tt!at of the .411al'liit: Charta. ~'or 
~~ pr!Wient, the authon of that RJ'IMit pled~ proceed on the 
priDeip\e of tho S1>anish prov&rb, that if you ~tOJ) t.Q throw a 
ltouateveryeurbarkintratyourhee\a,you-..ill be lung getting 
lll tliecndofyuurjoumey Out it 1{0011 to help the ultiJUAto 
dill'Omlltumofrea.etioni!itsinitialslllg8s,ho•n.l\-etirudgnitieant, 
areel"J'l(l86da.toneetnthelightofpublicity. 

I propow here to sot forth a few ommplos of tbu all-t.oo
fam.ilial' type that ha,·o madfl their appearanoe. 

Six woob ago, R numifesto IIIJipoared in the London preM, 
t.rin( the mftllatlm!<l or twenty-soJven men, for prornotion or 
1rhl.t they called "the lmlividualist Monlmf>nt", The d&.~p.Ueh 
\(1 the /'t'ft! )'OI"k J/era/d-1'nbuM IJUrfflU, which told of thi~. 
•nbed 'he men a11 "leading British thinkel'll", and while only 
a very fuw of t~e name! seem to juotify "uch deseription, in 
ather than a l0011t> 11.nd O>'er~ourtoous 1101\SO, it is undeniable 
tb&ta•ubnantiRlnumbe!'of thehlKJ1Rtori611RffllX'f>'OOSofnote 
all(\ in11unnoo. Dr. W. R lnJ('o i~ among them. and Mr. St. 
Jvbn Ervine, and Sir Erne~~t ~m. Prof!$Wr C. K. Alien ronles 
~r~th the pre;!tlgll of aeadomie la.w, a.nd M.r. Collin Brookli, oditor 
ol Tl'lll.\, brings tho ftavor of a journal ••hO!Ml name An Mrlie.
tclitor made famou1. In the de~;patoh. Major Leorut.rd Crii)J)II 
il tingled out 1.11 worthy of atU!ntion, on the t.,wfold !P"'Und 
lhathei•aship-ownerand thathei•thobrotherofSirStll.lfunl 
Cripp11: but !Ill Sir Stafford is oort~~oinly of opiniun~ th<l V<lry 
ft11I'Soi!Of thOle urgOO her-e by Major Leonard, one is loftgu68fling 
atthllltlgi&.ltiV<JUOIIIIOfhi~JJT9!161100ill lhOitf"'Up. f'orth<ll'lll'll, 
- 11oti0l!ll tbe na.m011 of Lord Le~·erhulme {head of Lt''tr 
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Brother•), of Lord ' l'eviot (the 'lli'ell-known bankor), of Lord Perry 
{cha.il'tllan of the Jl.,.d Motor ComJHinr of Engilllld). What 
eommon impulse, or intei'OIIt, can have brough\ t.ogether, a.\ Ulil 
lime, for an appeal of their Oli'Il to the public, ther;e t"eaty
sevoo "leading Britidl thinker~~"? One feature, u the lid il 
scannlld, iJ sure to suggol!t it:«Jlf. They aro the .ort of mll!ll, 
otherwise 10 difllll'l!nt, whom one expects to have a oommoa 
conoorn for "&tability". Some of th&m because, like the YOIIIIC 
man in the ennge\ieal ropoort, they &re embai'T&IIIIId by t.IJ1 
oonsciouane!llloftheirgroat~ons:othersbecause,wi,hout 
bein" of that claSII themll&lves, they hM'e in the lla6t sho"a 
frequent anxiety le~~t anyone with groat po!la(!EIIIiOflll should 
IWI'Nmem~fromprolet.ariatdiacontent. 

On thi1 occa.sion they have been rousOO to prote.t agaiDa 
the inroad1 of Stale intel'ference with peraonal righta. F..xoouli~ 
authority in England hu, in their view, beoo invading le 1 
calamitous e.mmt the judicial and legislative funotiOWi. '!'bey 
call for re-IW!ertion aud ro-vindicatioo of the reeponsibility of 
pa.rliament: 

The"' must bl' a loppinc-<~11' of the 01\'~Hpi'Mdint t~oiacltl 
ofbu!'Nu~racy,and tev~rel'l'Otr&lntonlh>!p-bywhiell 
We~tmiuner hw l.>ecn yielding it1 COIUititutional JlO'II'~n LG 
Whlt<.'hllll. 

The twenty-tMwen extol those ancient constitutional priMip&. 
under which Englili.hmen used to be aure of equal oontideratiua 
whether they were private individual& or officiala, and Ulld. 
which juttioo used to be adm.inistored by court! of law, no' b1 
110me1!00ret tribunal. 

'l'hi• tak011 one· ~ breath aWll-y. That Dr. W. R. lnge, for 
eample, the "gloomy dllftn" of many a diatribe in the pu' 
against the demOfflltic U38gell of hi• oountTy, t houJd haw 
developed tM~ tiUdden ~ for ropreeentati\v CtJY81'1l1111!11l, 
makllil one 81!k~"'hat then is it, so mucll worse thM lbtt popular 
institutions he used to de~mi;;;e, from whi<)h he now invoke• 
th01;e innitutioll.ll to ])Wl<lct him? One of his .ielltA in the pao.l , 
'lli-bile freAh from hi1 American tour, wa.o~ that he oould lkl\ 
~peak his whole mind to his American t'riends when they 110 
laudlld di.'JIIDI"m.cy: " i t U ba.d ma.nnEn," be reftectOO, "to motk 
oth~r people at their de,·otions." Wh~~ot, thon. hae.erent.ed. ia 
him•olf this I!<J aurpriltng devotional l]Jirit? Ouw mon~ is Saul 
nmong the proph.oUtl Whn.t ha. Whitehall been doing, ur 
dOOii Whitehall seem likely to do, thllo~ he 11hould 1npplicalt 
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- Weatminster to ward i~ otf7 And why have th0$8 
tkee ~t oommereia! magnates of the ~rnge. who suptJiy 
..,.*- poreentofthe body of "leadingthinkore", been 1uddenly 
alected in the same 'urprillinr manner1 

Aaothtroftheaigna.tori9!! WM, about tbesametime, brought 
la a dillerent reference to publie notice. In a recent iSllue of 
.. lf'llal illustrated London wooklyoal!ed Prr.l.uN Pwtappeared 
.. pbotognpha, ~de by side. of '"three men ""ho hate planning 
.... better world". One of them Wllo!! Sir ~Anllllt Bonn, who h&o! 
~ in the lndindWfllitt Mornmnt. Sir F.mOilt is author of 
1M book entitled Tlli.t Soft A~: he h&ll boon particularly !mown 
bail bitter donunei.atiou of dolllll, quol.all, cheap monoy, and 
IIIMeinterforenooofany kiud "1\itb the opportunities of private 
t..ine.. An opulent gllntlllman. whose oontontment with the 
~under which he hu proHperod is quite inWlligiblo to th011e 
llr whom the oonsequonoos of the 'J"!Ilem ha~"tl boon •·ery 
4iferentl Sooond m the trio is the Bishop of Glou0011ter, !amiliM 
tDll!l by hia m.n.lodorou11 llAlllllll for tho.e whOM thought il of a 
liMier world: 110metnnos he call~ thom "idealbt'l'', next 
~r.dililti", OC('asionally-U!Iing an awkward new tenn of hia 
own, whose di~paraging odor i' unmi•tabble-'"prognl&!litt'l". 
Bit l.ordl!hip of Oloul'(lot;ter, in the dayt of unl'onploymorlt, tiSOO 
tD redool in IIOutlJre mood upon thnle eauS&J which, be Mid. 
Ud led to it: one WM government extravagance. a liOOOIId wa1 
ri&cialratsingofwagl)!l,a.thirdwiUunemploymentintlll"&noo. 
Bat perhap!! moat notable of all, from a prolate, WAll his warning 
cl live yoan ago that the National Sooialiit Movement should 
be studied by Engli.shnum in the"more~yrnpathetie'' aooounl.l 
cl it we got from 111eh "1\"Tilenl M Dr. Pabrieiu.s. ThOi.ll who 
c.ned to Dr. ~'abrieiu~ di!IOXIVONO:i to their horror that thi' 
GpODent of tho ~ational Socrllli.st Movement 1pol.:o of AdoU 
Bilkr u having in OJ:traordin&r)' degree fulfilled tho will or 
God! So, with the Blood Bath, the anti-Jewif!h pogrom, the 
tOerl'ion of the Oerm~W Church especially in mind. !IQme English 
*t&rchmen felt like a.sking the Billhop of Glouoester whit'h part 
clthecritriJUOOn Nntiorud Soeialism by Dr. }i'abrieiuli he thought 
lpllciallyvaluable. Thethirdobi~tort.oplansforabutterworld 
il the l'icl~<re Prnl issue hl Sir Peroy Bates, Gbairman of the 
t'lri!GTd Cll"'JI<I"JI" for him the old way of doing thingll iB good 
.ourh: wltat ehillfly nlAnm Sir Perey ia the OO<'a.Joual thought 
dlat State tnu:ling miLy continue a!wr the Wllr to handicap 
,nuteentef"priu,andthevialsofbiBd.iigUBtBnlpourodonthoee 
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who let their minds run on any BUch fuodamenta.l post.-wv 
policy. 

Upon thil! it iM sufficient to observe that "Comment il 
superlluollll." 

I! 

For many yQILt"ll a principal source of alarm to the ooonmnM 
group of which these men aro typical wa~ tho inlluenoo of Soviet 
Ru.Wa. Just. now the chief peril from their re..umption cl 
vooiferoiL'! activity it the effoot they m~~oy produ~ in malciq 
our l~ussian ally suspiciolll! and distrustful of Britn.in. Mr. 
Wendell Willkie's reports from Moseow show a dispositi011 
there that every patriot in our Commonwe&lth must 111·i~h 10 
abate. Controversy on the projootcallod "Second Front" wdl be 
inflruned by every quotRble outbun.t from !JOme well-kno.. 
Englishman agaiDllt the principles of goverruneut w whillll 
RUSl!ia is pa.s!;ionately devoted. One might have thought that 
some glMng previous example>~ would have boon enough 1t 
thi$ hour to ret~train even the most unruly tongue or pen. 

There was the British Cabinet Minister (he is now, 
fortunately, no longer in the Cabinot) who expressed hi! hop~ 
of equal d011truc.tion for Gennan.s and RUSEians. Periodi!lall7 
one has boon alarmed by a headline in the press announciar 
a now epigram on Communism from tho lip~~ of Lady Aawr. 
As these linll8 aro written, the hostesl! of "Cliveden" fame bit 
boonentertainingherpublio11ritha.oontra.stbetwoontheRussiu. 
Communi•t n.nd the British Communist, much tu the sdvan~ 
of the former. No doubt she intended this to make amelldl 
for what ~he bad Mid 11. few wookl! botoro, oomplimenting lobe 
United States at Hussia'a expense for disint.,re..t.ed z.ea.l in lobe 
c~~ouse ofjustioo. But tho.,fturtM am()nds is so taetlessU!a& 
itmny well aggraval.6rather than reduoo tbeo&rlieritTil-at.iOI, 
for the Communist-n10re perhaps than any other politieal ]li'QIIJ 

-i~ enraged by an onemy attempt t.o eroato racial antagollila 
within its ranks. And who can estimate how much b&l'lll wv 
done in those critic,al aummer moutha of 1939 through lobe 
pamphlet calling itself Memorandum of lnformatien. 8(lnt nl 
by the "lmperiall)olicy Group" in J<;ngla.nd? In is.sueafter 
is.~ue it urged abandonmout of the plan for an anti-Uitler fron 
that would unite RUSI!.illo in joint a<•tion with Britain and ~'raDot, 
OOcause Puland--1!o ~id the sagndolli! Mo:unorandum-wO..W 
rather submit to the Nui, than be rescued by tho Soviot Unil& 
At the same decisive hour, the 1111.me advice Wll<l being~ 
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..,.. the Flln!icn RelatioWI Commi~tee of the f'rencb Senate 
-by Pillml t..val! Uow the Pole~~ must now reftoet UJIOD the 
~t !Ji~n of them by tb- '' \-.ling tbink~~n"-Engtisb 
p4 Fteneh -is a painful thought. It mllllt remain, too, in the 
~ of J~f St.alin, not without inftuenoe thoro. What. 
lolly~ won>e than folly is thi!, to stimulate aga.in jw;t now 
1M eonfliet of Capital~t with Soeiali.!!t wbitlh the Nuis u11&d &a 

lfleetively l!.l(lliMt u~ ~~ot :\Iosoow in t\ugll$1, 193{1, ~~ond whieb the 
BooMvelt.-ChnrohiU diploiJUl(ly h~~o~~ gone 110 far to extinguiahl 

The Ni11tlt~11til Centu~ Editor poun ~Worn on Mr. Clnronoe 
81nif1 .chome ealled "Federal union". of ""hoso CS~~ence the 
MliNtknow•eolittleutoeallitaplanof"universal federa
lioll", prooeedulli: on the ~mptiou that "whQn all the natioltl 
flltbeeartb aro ledorated in one union. thou univenal pea.ce 
'l'iD be 81ilablished". :\lr. SI.N!i,, 1111 enuy critic who hu taken 
tM trouble to read hia book before oommenting upon it must 
.. '!felt •wan~. auwned nothing of the ltind. nor did he l•unob 
111)'8\lllh plau aa ill here asoribed to him. It ill n Hl«<irc, not a 
Gil"8'1&1, federation of pooplei! tha.t he hna in mind: uo one 
to~~ld hlwe laid moro QmphW!ill on that -ntinl oontnut of 
..Uon&l idoologie11 whieh the coming settlement must rooogui2e. 
What he urgl"! i~ a union Jimitod to tho domoorM·io.o which 
}avetriod and provodone:mothor',. roliahility:th0110hevwuld 
., bind togetbel' that they may prmMln·e in J"IOOI!O the velue~~ 
lhey trill have re.<M'Uod in war. But when faeod by a threat to 
"Property". wh011e name - M An~~otule ~'ranee onoo remarked 
--.rou;l)lincert.ainmon"aqlllll<i-rolil:ioufoelinglik(ltbatwhicb 
1M moon~ "~!id to hospire in d~", our editorial propagandist 
~ to have been too much di~traught for ooncern to be 
lfltlll'IIO. 

Sir ~~me.t Bon.n took up the tale in a rooont ib'IUO of T~ 
A'.tW'!Ol R~. i''or him aloo it i~ imp(!rativo that ~~ngland 
tloould "get b&ck to groau1e;;s". "We were the hankel'!l of the 
...,Id", he rotlool.l'. ruefully, "Md nothing but Soeiali~n1 ean 
Jft\~t \Ill from re!;umiog 80mething like our old position", 
That, of oourse, for Sir Ernost Benn, ondM the e.f\80 for Sooialism. 
One N!cllllH f"rosident ~velt'e ll!ligrnm nbout. men who, 
wMn tbe choice i1 OOtw~n humanity rmd doUa,n~, alwaY!I incline 
kt t.be lll.tter. '"l'h01'9 WN; a time", Sir Erne&l lament!, "when 
11 the tra.de of the world that naa.ttO!'Od "''M done through 
Loa.don, and m.i1Hon1 of t.ransa.ctiolll with which we had no 
~paid tribute to m". What a fortunate time; the eritio 
ii~M((!t to ha\·e it back with :ill 1peed, a.ud l1 very impatient 
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with ''idealists" who threaten to dalay ittl return. Don't na~:~~t 
a blltoor IIOcial ordort{) him! "AllthQ t.alkofa higher~t.&ndard 
of living", heobl!erva~~ (quotin11: with approvaiii.Jiiqu~mtphn.M 
fromSirAifredllopkin110n}, will turn out "mere Hnpdoodle". 
Dark ll(lriods of F:ngland'a ooonomic pMt do not trouble Sir 
EnuMt Denn'e memory. Tie thinks her put finer than iMI' 
pn!ll'nt. and far 6nor than her future-in the hand• of tb• 
monstrous ideal..if!t..---would be. His article made me think Ilia 
OO!TeliiXmden\ of William J&mes, 111·ho found religioua boob 
unintelligible-with their ''fientimental twaddle about repenl
ance.""Ifwe&n~in-reh",l<llidJruneo~,"forabrokenanda 
eontrit.e spiri~. plainly .,.e need not turn to thi~ brother". 

'T'ime hM boon w]JQn aueh writing ami spoEmking u I haft 
quotedealledfornomoretha.nlightbant.eringoomnwnt,beel.uee 
the men uill apparontly ho]leful of holding back the tide ol 
aoeialjusti<'llllelong«<I!Oobviolhlytoanordorthatwu•·ani&h
ing. Mr. Hoon!r"a book, TM CMUe~ to J.ikrt)f. was th1.11. 0. 
obiect of little more than a >1atirie jest from the men oogapd 
on Americ.a:s ~-Dolt!. It had histnrio su~tivcneo. makiq 
one reali~.e that even yet in America thoro are hen:~ and thin 
indu~trial magr1atell with a spirit like that ol Cokt!WWII. 
inunortu.lizod by Dif'kons in /lard 7'imu: 

'Vhen~vcr a Coklltowner felt he wu ill-~-that ill to IIJ", 

b~d"lu':' :!o:-:~.bl~ 1t!~ i~!i'!~.:!~e~C:~r.:;-of~~ 
he wu Hlln! to oome out witb the awful m~n- thu he would 
_,.,er"pit.-b tbepropo:ort1 intotheAtlan_tiC". Tbubad loerriW 
the UomeSecrotary wniUn an mehofbi.lilfO.ORteV('rt.l.~ 
iiOWQ\"~r, the C<lk<'\QWlle!ll III"('J"e 10 patriotiC\. afleT &]\, lba~ they 

~:;·~~~.t.-~:j :!!~ er:r~:Oj;~"t!ht.C!1~;~b~~e~~ 
oftt. 

But the situation in which light banter i~ adequate oomment 
h1111 tl&lll!ed just now into a aitustion that cal~ for wary p\aiQ 
B]JoeeOh. Soviet llu!I:S-ia, fretfu.l undQrdQ\aylin the matter of the 
Seoond Fron~, want& to lmow •hetber it i1 in truth mililall' 
n~tytbathasheldtheenterpriuback,orwhethorthe~piri\ 
of British Imperiali~m. on which RibiMJMrop d-,;eJt 1111 funda
mentally anti-Communist, hu boon clogging the wheels. EYer, 
newepaperormURUinearticle~uohMihOI!Ill hM•eril.ed,nopro
elaiming the ~pirit of the pa~t, repudiating the .41/a.niic Clwmr. 
and mocking "f'oderal Union",thusmisroprosentl to her grave 
dieadvant.age-perhal" to her grave peril the rpiritoi Brit.ain. 
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Truth 1boui Uaia canno~ be at.at&d too quickly or too 
widely in Qvery ori!'IUJ of our pro~~~. 

The ll6116Dce of that intrigue ronducted by von Ribbentrop 
la MON!Ow Wll!l it.! warning to Mr. Stalin a.g&irut a British 
"lmperiaii61ll" whieh designed to make Soviet Russia ita tool. 
ON or.n 'ti'ell imagine how the Nazi envoy ~lied the evont. 
ol 11120, how be point«! out that a prinoipal foreign promoter of 
Ra.iln counter-n;volution had boon none other than l\l r. 
Ch~~n~hill,andbowhewouldiruistthattherehatlboonnoch&ngo 
llt'ePt one of method at tbtt British Foreign Oftloo. 'l'hat the 
Krtmlin wAll ron~idera.bly imp~ by thH argument. in Augu$1. 
1939, ,..e have much md rtlllJOn to know. And now, when the 
-.e had become 110 dilferent, when a genuine "New Dea.l" in 
lllaslo-British rtllations waa far &d'•anced, whon the rough 
ldp:! alike of Mr. Cbtu'('hill'• lmparialilm &nd of ;\h·. Stulin '• 
<Alrnmuni$m had boon smoothed 11'1\'ay under the p~re of a. 
oommon tragedy, when ea.c>h Wllll M"knowlodgini' to the othlll' 
a mood of the p&tlt which had boon il\-illfOrmod And hen<le ]ess 
tl11.11 fair --M!e with what damage OOIU'le h11.nds in Brilish 
journ1111i~m throaton the now Rtruaturn ol ~ooporntion! Orgun~ 
ol the London pl1l!l!!. by no means ineon.sidorablo in their 
ialluent't', publish artieleaftcrartielo Jure to con"OY to llull&ian 
rwden tlla~ thQ oril(inal di! lrust of Rriti~ll nMiona.l d~ign• 
Ql! w~ll foundOO, and that the 8uppo!!Od Kow Df'&l i8 ju~t further 
Briti~h Mtrategy of deception. How von Rihboutrop mu•t exult 
in aueh a f)aSS!Igl!l w the follo,.i.ng from a Sin(/unlA Cenl.ury 
«l.itorial (oom.in( aftor an outhill11~ in tbe now f~~.miliar Nine
•!ltA Ctmu'll manner about Adolf Ritl<Jr 11.1! "the groat611t 
military and political genius nf our (tllHlrntion"): 

One thina mlllt be uid for National SceialUt doctrine. 
'"' -ntial purpoee .,..,. lhe ~tu• of {}(lrruny. An evil 
gro&lMIII, it i1 true. a ~atnca inoompatibln with tbe well
lltme of all natinn1. lllo German nation ineludOO. But £""•tnou, 
nattoul gra..tne. all tb~ eame. Tbe -n!'e of the doetnn"" 
tbattbtt>atl!lltop"'n.il.ifthoydQnOtPre"ailev"nnow,inour 
own country ~ not Lhtt crvatn,_ of Bngland and tbP Empire, 

~~ ~~~~~~\~~~~~~ ~~~:'J·"~;ti!r,~~n~:!~~r:k~ 
:b!!~~~~:ro=b?!,!=!'~s~dd:d~!':ti~:'~d :;:.!b 
fore,·er. Germawo.r.nfiehtif1etowinth6warl.lldthe~ 
Enel11hmcn ue bumg .. kod to fight 10 that they !Il.I.J' 1110 the 
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Wllr bu~ loee th~ pea.oo. Our populllr dootrinllireo-th~re ia. &lu. 
:~~~;ub~ a. 1.o th~ir popul&rity-would have ~light., but light 111 

So in this n!i'pe('l, aerordin.g W an editorial in the NillflHIIlli 
Crotur11, uot merely tho German method but the German ideal 
ia auperior to oun! 

Ill. 

On thiB matt&r the voi~e of th~ Dominion.11 should be prompt. 
clear and emphatic. l"or Canadian-. the Atlarn~ C/&artn ;. 
n&~thor platitudmous uor vi~ionary. It is the very expressioo. 
too long overdue, of the ,.·orld purpt)MI that keep~~ our imp«ia.l 
patrioti~ru aglow. Not .Britain alone, but Brit.ain with that. 
ebarnct.cr, ~an lead the Comruom.-ealth in r.&erifloo "witholll 
limit~~nd without~tint". Jr. during a re .. ·~luuneful yea~ bet-..
thetwo World W!lrll, itw&~ po!llliblotoargu>~that "bolationismH 
WM gaininr ground in Canada, a prineipAI roa.son I'"M t.ru
that purpo1011 of a kind very di!Tenmt from th~ in thtl dlkl..tit 
ClwrUr. JIUrporet of the IUUT0111' eonunereinlizOO nationlllilra:a 
which write~ of the type of Sir ~:rullo'lt Bllnn -m to rooommiDII, 
Wlll"(l masquerading in inftuential 13riti~h quarters under tbt 
t!Amo "lmperiali.11m". In the United State., wrder !Kline ol 
the pre..eut Pn)t<ident"a Jlredewssontl, a like deba.rinr of the 
American idool had boon propounded in princiJ)\o and -
OOCMionally traniialod into praet.ioe. Then~ too, u a na~unl 
~~ond not wholly diseredita.ble t'On!if!QUOiloo, pacifism gaiaed 
ground. Aga.in~ttheperilofthitdri!~.l"residenl~ 
andMr.Chnrchilltouktitne.amidpr(!o!S[Jrll"cal"i)a,foraconf
lo i•ue an authoritati•·o 1tatcmont. What they .ertt Old. 
from ROmewlwrt~ in the Kortb. Atlnnti(', wa~ not (as IKl oha 
pretended by th011e 111'ho wi~h to evade it) a "voordy"' doeume.t, 
or truislic,oramhiguo\1.8. 'l'hllfJua!itieeofclarity, ofaignilieua 
~peoooh. of oone~nfll!lll. for 111'b.i~h both the men who oollabora14111 
upon it are famOnll. "~'>'en! hero t'On~picuou•ly ~ho11'll. fa it DO& 
notable tha~ ht.\"ing doelared the Allo.Alic CMrt~ mere innoe~ 
rhetoric,it.lla.uai\anb proeeed tode\·ototoitavicioWIDMictl 
abuse lrom which the innoeuou1 ia usually exempt? 

We undOM!ta!HI only too well why it i• displao:uing in oertail 
eiro.les: why ill! elall!8 about no annexatiollft of territory,~ 
equal 11.00818ibility of raw mal<lrial, about a fuller &oeial j~ 
to man of all nations, have been re&d by 110me Englisn- • 
w&ll as by .ome Ameriean1 with sueh impationoo. One ,-a. 
Mr. Uarold Btlgbie"• memorable phl"IU!O abou~ the penoiUIIIIII 
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lh HouiM! of CommOTLII eloot.ed in 1919: "hard-fae«l moo who 
lloked loll if they h&d done very well out of the War". Tlur.nb 
tobettM methods of finance, "'hich in turn were no doub\ 
iMpired by th&t pair1ful otr.rlier experience, tl1is w&r i~ not one 
ottol whieh any group will 00 able llimilarly to congratulate 
hoselvl!ll on having "done ,.ery 11rell''. But the hard-fiiOOd 
..,. be expool.ed again, ~ith their bluo-print for rn111intenance 
il110t for augmontatmu ol their own ~non1io advantage, at 
th nl'Xt Conlonmoo T&ble, !!.nd throngll numerous ~poke~~men 
..,. an! making their fiN;t wove, cautioU!dy, by att.e.ck on the 
Alftullil: Clwrln. In thill they are not taetie~~olly rni6laken: it 
il i11deed quit.!~ An obst.e.cle to th!!ir ''idooloey", A~ Rueh it was 
Mli(nl!d. by the far-tllleing men who dru.fled it. 

One !10011 tho d:..ngN of the 110rt of ..,·riting and ~peaking in 
wkicoh th- lll\lf-~~oppointed champion• of the Empire indulge 
when one l'\'lllemben what happened in June, 1941. There ill 
11011' little remaining mystery !!.bout the motive of the :-Jazi 
~k upon Soviet Rusaia, launched • few ...,·ook.! after ll.udolf 
8 11111 ("•lnlight", a& Mr. Churehill Mid, "lrom Hitler'• table") 
W llo'll'll ~o<.~ru.e the North Sea., t.J mako contact with elomoota 
ill Britain whieh Ribbentrop had represented to him as anti
Communillt flU' moro inten!!llly than they Wm"'l British. 
Ribhentrop h&d indeed lt'fQSt'ly misnlpresentod them: ho ba.d 
doH thote Englishmen far 1- than justk'fl in supposing them 
to be of n. like bTflO(I with Jose! 13oek of f'uland or Georg911 
Boon6~ of ~'ranee. In res;:poe~ of Briti!ih patriotism, their hearta 
~ better th!!.n their bosds-&~~ they might eaaily be, for their 
-.:1.8 nnlbt. have boon '·ery dull iudood M they penuittOO thom
tllvaa]QOSI>n- olextii'W!Sionwbi<'h thowi&hful thinking of 
fbbben tropint<l!'pretedw. Did thoyuotffilolizetheperilof 
dlat teniMI timo in the London of 1937 And \938~ Jt is Msier 
&r:l believe that they did not, when ooe obaer,·e~ bow oven now, 
in the midst of wnr- and ll<th war--Englishmen, wh0$6 
pe.triotisrn no one doublll, will write in great magntinOII with 
neb stupid di•reg&rd of the da1nage they may do to a very 
pNciomallianc.oftheiroountry. 

The ttafty propagandil!.m of the enemy has been quiok to 
empha~~ize every si.,'11 that Ru.....o-Dritish OO(Iporation ean IMt 
for but a •hort time. that the bedfellowa whom mildortuuo baa 
IMn!brougbt together are biUerly antagonil!tic, and that there 
il rel$0rl to doubt whothor each of them would not rn.ther ]o!O(! 
die 11'&1' than ""in it at the C'O!St of permanent deflli'Cnoo to the 
odler. Just the same old method of division 1Vhieh l'la& ao 
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s~tul at l\loecow in the summer of 19391 hit t.oo muob to 
hope that. warned by that experienct', we shall not let it •~ 
ag!lin7 A\the moment, theetl'ortof Nazi publioitiwin l.be .,._ 
&Dd on the radio i. \0 oon•inoe Ruseia that Britain'• d~ i:l 
openingaSooondFrontisduel-tot¥an\ofpowOI'thantowaa1 
of will. It Tt'ooki be idle to pretend that thi:l .eheme Ill 
propagandist corruption haa boon altogsther fruitiEIIIII. 'l'bat Mr. 
Stalin undentands and appreciate. the real ground9, in miliWJ 
neee;e.ity. for delay rngarding a Seoond Front, we may feel5~n, 
whate•·er be the chr.ract« of hia cryptic oom.muniqu& \0 ~ 
preee. But it iJ likewise Uf¥\'-llt that the RUllllian people l!hollld 
ha•·e doubt cl6&1'«1 from their mimh about the Dri\iab .ail 
Ameriean disj)OIIition to•·ard9 them; tht they ahould !ell 
oonlident of the -rill of their Alliea to help by any melboil 
-Seeond ~'runt, hombing of G«m.an eit.iea, or whatever it m11 
be-judged by the es-pert.i t.o be •tra.tegieally toundeat. 

To I:!Biablbob thi1 atmooph8N! of mutual oonftdenoo, makiq 
the Anglo-Ruasian al\iaooo lately alkJ!ed for tbe eolllilf 
~ ..,; well M for the !ll'ellellt wa.rfan~ a !'lllllity fmo 
the two pllO!IIOI! u well 11.11 for the two gonwnment.. il • 
tremeodoua duty of th0010 •·ho bl.•·e M~UeSS to the publie -· 
It i~ being ~plendidly f~ by atle&~<t two Jl"9CC.t Engliehmea
the Arehhiabop of Cantt>£bury and Sir Stalrord Crippa. 1\e 
thrilling word.s of their n.ppeal for a new internn.tional and a 
newtocialorder.attheAihertHalldemol\lllratiooofafew .... 
ago, mn.y woll have 11tirred Ru.aian readers no 10111 than Englilll 
lifstenera. They apo.~ke not jUJ!l ~t.rlltflgically, hu~v.,.
kuew- from their h~lll. and from the nlll.l bean of Eoclu4 
At the !IIUJ\e time, u ~crategy, it was perfect. 

Leaden of what I ha•·e called "reaction" have loq IWit 
the way1 of Sir Stall'ord Crippr1: no11' they ha~ aad periodieiiiJ' 
revile, the •"Y• of the Arehbisho,, of Ca.nterbury. But it il 
~freshing to ob!oen'll tl1at thoy at '-st realize the way the .. 
i1 running. Sp8king of "our popular doetrina.ire~~"-tbat ~ 
of the men at •·ork for a fainor 60Cial and intemauonal ~ 
the i\'illodWt/11 ('eNIU)' editorial ob.ervea "Th- i1, 

=~~ i ~.;:n ~:':f::~·hat\1,J;.;Id \i-1~-.. ,;;.;-~,;,;.;i,;j< 
for the RUSI!iAll people in Prorda. and ln'fiiiU!. 

II.L.S. 


